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MINIATURE RANGE
TO OPEN MONDAY

Monday next wiIl see the formai Open-
ing of the miniature range for target prac-
tice, and it is said on good authority, the
plan will meet with ail the success whiçh
has been anticipated. Open nights wiIl be
Mondas', Wednesday and Priday of each
week an-d the hours will be from six to ten
in the evening.

Range discipline will be enforced, sub-
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date and particulars will be recorded weekly I3olts will flot be worked baclcward and
in these ýýolumns. forward as in the unload.

12. The range officer's decision will be final
Genral IPule, on ail points that are raised.

1. he .C O.hi hare wII ailoutthe 13. Range wîll Se open from 6.00 p.ni. ta _1. he .. 0 inchrgewil cll ut he 8, p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays andnames of those next in order to fire. Fridays.
2. No mian will be permitted to fire mor*e '14. A clean sheet of paper will be posted inthan five rounds at any one time. the range, as thie men enter the range3. Coaching will always be permitted in and are desirous of fi ring, they should

practces.put their nanie on the paper, from this
4. Those not actually engaged in firing or roll the order of firing will be taken, a

coaching must confine thernselves to mani missing bis turn will not pick it up
seats behind the firing points. nithne tr co .-. No loud talking or noise of any kind tlthnetiedo.
likely to disturb the firers wilI Se per- + ~~
mitted. E I TON6. No sighting shots allowed.D FI TI N

7. The sights and windgauges on rifles
must on no account be altered. relRonSrgat-hmnwo

8. Rifles mnust be cleaned after every 20 erd iletrouble of eat.he at androunds and after firing has finished for heas ai tntroef h tutn n
the evening. iasstns

9. Qrouping will only be permitted on the egat ao.Oewocnmnd
"Bu».s Eye" target. the ergeants MajdoraOnes wa commande

10. Service positions, etc., only will Se therl sergeants. Thie buffe whte
pernîitted odryro egat.Tebfe c

Il Range discipline will always be stric±ly tween the offlker and N. C.Os
adhered t.After firing, when rifles Seargeant-A being on two legs, usual-
have been inspected they wili theti h>e W fouxnd in a pair of ridimng breeches and
laid on the firing point with bolts open. with a long canie which lie swinigsgracefully.

Fe G. MULLEN
Bramshott

<A largo and orplete Unse of soldiers' *iocessîilc.

BrechsTunics, Puttees, Equlpen
Altraio of unfornms a pcat

Chocefins f n e r, in two piece and cobnto utin

breehes he mo.t complete in the distit

A soew reyour moncy dosfull eric
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A MUSKETRY OFFICER
WITH A RECORD

Lieut. A. H. Burton, musketry officer of
this bri gade, may truely be said to have
flghting hiood ini bis veins. He was born
in barracks, being the son of a soldier of
forty years' experieuce to his credit. His
father served under Lord Roberts and re-
tired with the rank of Lieut.-Colonel, having
won bis promotion from th(:, ranks.

Our B. M. 0. commuinced his soldiering
ait an early age. We seemn to have heard a
story to the effect that he ran away f rom
school tojoin the army. Be that as it may,

he was educated ait Cheltenharm College and,
before attaining his majority, was servi ng
in India. The clash of arms was ever, to
him, an irrestable attraction. His Imperiai
unit was the Shropshire Light Infantry, ini
whice he saw service in India, China and
Africa.

When the war broke out. Mr. Burton
,held an appointment on the instructional
staff of the Canadian, Permanent Force.
In order to go overseas with the flrst con-
tingent, he resigned bis appointmuint, enlist-
ed as a private and wvent to France in Feb-
ruary, 1916, In the following June he was
transferred from the flrst to the eighteenth
battalion. His qualities of leadership, cour-
age and coolness, added to his knowledge

The 5wan M1otel
Nbigl, ýtreet, IiRactemere

)EgtabizbeD 1062
The Far-famed Cobham Stout and Surrey WAes in Perfection

Are only obtainable in Hasiemere at this Rote!.

Wines, Spirits and Liqueurs of the First Quality OnIy
Tihe Swan Dry Ginger Aie and other non-aicoliolic or Soit Drinks a specialty

t Lighted Public Billiard Room ln

R WHEELER, M. C. A., Propi
Commons Oatering Department, the 1

v York, Hotel Br'ighton, Coney Isle,
(the late Lord Roberts' favorite H(
r and the Royal Crvstal Palace Hotelq.

the. District.
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THE STORY 0F A
HIGHLAND BRIGADE

As the month of February passes by
and we behold the incom-ing of the month
of March, instinctively the memory of every
man, of whatever rank, who was formerly a
member of the Nova Scotia Highland Bri-
gade, turns to recount the happenings of
kils life in the arrny. Many wili recali when
the idea of raising a brigtade i thue Province
whose canital ci ty is. tne front door of a
mîghty 'overseas Dominion, wvhose future
wil depend on thc nien wi o wiiI return f romn
the far-flung battle lune in Europe, that
many shook their heads -,idc sajui it could
flot be done. But the flame started and for
three or four wveeks aedthrough the
Blueriose Province, and the resuits exceed-
ed the expectations, let atone the hopes, of
those who had set their, hearts on helping
the Empire in every tangible way. At the
end of the four, weekçs the littie Bluenose
Province had raised the fuit comptement of
men for the brigade and the Dominion
looked on in admiration at the record the
eastern province had set. The smoutdering
lire of patriotism btazed for-th ini att lis gtory
and the littie province which gave the man
to guide the greatest of Overseas Dominions
i ber time of stress, showed herseif capabte

of raising in a reînarkably short tume, a
host of noble men who were iwilltng to fore-
go the Iwwuries and indutgences of their
bappy, homes when the mother country was
in danger; ancè the cati came for every man
te do his duty. Great was the sacrifice of
these men, but thie greater the sacrifice the
more the giory that wilt be theirs. Some
one lias said that the ,,reait British Empire
was a "mere fahric of the imagination."
Suretv this, and other ne tess notable sacri-
fices in other quarters of the Empire, will
fo'rever -,tilt the voices of those wnilid diare

Royal iluts iotel
Hindhead

Offers accommodations to ail
ranlis of H. M. Forces

Teas Luncheons Dinners

Taxicab andi Motor Service

Garage in Connection

llindhead Post Offilce
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos

Post cards, local views and
souvenirs In ail forms

Stationery and Confectionery
Tea Roomrs In connection

Refreshments

Madgewick's Garage
Bramshott Chase

Motor Cycle andi Cycle Relpairtng

Motor Rehaitrs, Tyres and Acces-
ories in Stock

Petrol and Oil
Bicycles for rent by the hour,
day or weeft. Rate reasonable

Tale your Iaundry to the loca
office of

Graysbott Laundry
Parcels collecteti daily, ex-
cept Sunday, and return.d on
thec saine day of the following
weell.

Ail worL guaranteeti

I
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forget the mobolisation of those 5,000 sturdy
sons, drawn frorm the coilege, the workshop,
the office, the farm and the fisheries-all
pervaded and imbued with but one motive
-thatof serving humainty. The littie sta-
tion near Aldershot could-trecord mnuch if
it were aiiowed. It was not until June 2nd,
1916, that the brigade settied down and be-
gan the work which :was to count for somel-
thing in the struggle then so far away. 1)aý
in and day out, from morn tili night they
worked, each man doing his level best ta
uphold the reputation-ýor should we Say
make the reputation-of the battalion to
which he belonged. It would certainiy be
invidious here to draw distinctions as to
which was the begt trainedi and most- highly
disciplined of the units. A spirit of eagernesse
urged each man forward and when a camà-
petition was held everyone srought-ta do his
best. Thus, orobably. is explainèd the fact
that so many favorable remarks were heard
from the mein whose privilege -it was toý in-
speet this gem from the province by the sea.

They had the honour of having Lady
Borden present the colors ta thec different
units. It was most fitting that the 'first
lady of the land" should do so as she is a
daughter of the fair province.

Among those who unspected the bri-
gade at various tîmes were the Governor-
Generai, the Duke of Connaught, the Prime
Minister, Sir Robert Borden, the then Min-
ister of Munitions, Sir Sam Hughes, and the
last to inspect that mighty mass of noble
men was one of Canada's great soldiers,
Malor-General Lessard. The brigade hav-
ing passed the test of his crucial eye is a
sufficient recommendation of its training
and any, comment wouid be highly injudi-
Clous.

The voyage across the ocean and the
trip across the cauntry ta the training camp
are fresh in the mincis of ail and need flot
be recited here.

We regret that the exigencies of the
military situation have miade it necessary
that thià brigade should be disbanded, but
higher authority than ours, and the men
who understand the necessities of the mo-
ment have so dt-cided, and we must accept
their view. We are -proud ourselves that
the seniior W.ittalion wili go as a unit to
France, and the rernainung units, wiil fur-
nîsh reinforceinents ta the Nova Scotia
battalions now ini the firing Une. We have
no doubt whatever that when in the line the
boys wili furftish as fine a recûrci as has

been furnished by the brave Canadians who,
have gone before.

Owing to the fact that it would be un-
wise, from a military standpoînt, toý give any
details, we refrain from doing so. Suffice
it to say that the moving spirit in ail] this
rnîghty work was one Lieut.-Col. A. H. B3or-
detn, formerly a major in one of the regula rs.
In hirn the men had every confidence. To-
day he is at the head of the senior battalion
and wili iead it into action. Good iuck and
God bless hitm and his brave meni as they
face the fearful foe, is the wish of every
true hearted nman. There have, no, doubt,
been mistakes made, and there have h een
misunlderstanciings. but "it is flot ours to
reason why, it is ours to du or die."

So the famed Nova Scotia Highland
Brigade came into existance on the first of
March, A. D., 1916, and passed away in 'ail
its giory with the passing of the year; but
its memorîes wiil long remain in the mindis
of the men who made it up, and, in the years
to corne, oft in the stîily night as we sit by
our fireside, memories wilI bring back to us
some of the fragrance and- glories of the
oid Brigade. \Ve will be glad that we forrn-
ed a part of that cosmopolitan army, that
fought and conquered for democracy, for
humanity and for civilisation,ý everythung
that was worthy and justand trampled un-
der foot the tyrant who wouid tear in tatters
and disregard his own covenant and forget
hîs nation's honor.-J. G. Q.

News note-A trench digger is saîd to
have once unearthed a nugget of gold.IBelow
is the vision that has haunted other mem'
bers of his tribu ever since.

4-
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THE CLA NSMA NI
Published weekly in the interest of the Canadian
Highlanders ini England ind France, by the Scaforth
Highlanders of Canada.

Major M. E. ROSCOE, Ceiisor

Corporal J5. G. QUIGLEY, News Edîtor

Pte. H. F. Davis, Editor and Manager

A CHANGE 0F COMMANDERS

The command of our hattalion recently
passed from the hands of Lieut. Col. D. D.
Cameron to those of Lieut. Col. W. N.
Muirhead. 'The lads of the old organization
regret sincerely the loss of their former
commandixig officer and he leaves with the
knowledge of having fulfilled his duties in a
way that leaves no criticism. Every man
had corne to know hlm well and every one
lrnow that a "'square deal" was waiting him
under ail conditions.

The neýw head of the hattalion îlun
knowri to the lads of the oid organization,
but those who have served under hlm since
the orgýanizatiori of the battalion -ta which

B roadway Stores
tligh Street, Ilasleuucre

Teas, Light Ref reshieuts

Fruit : Confectionery
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobaccos

Portraits,
Par Excellence
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The House That Jack Built
Tnis is the domiciliary edifice erected

by John.
This is the unfermented cereal that re-

posed ini the domiciliary edifice erected by
John.

This is the rodent creature that masti-
cated and assimilated the unfermented grain
that reposed ini the domiciliary edifice erect-
ed by John.

This is the innocent feline that murder-
ed ini cold blood the rodent creature that
masticated and assimilated and masticated
the unfermented cereal that reposed ini the
domiciliary edifice crected by John.

This is the ferocious canine that mai-
ciously tormented the innocent feline that
mnu rdered in cold blood the rodent creature
that masticated and assimnilated the unfer-
mnented cereai that reposed in the domicil-
iary edifice erected by John.

This is the bovine with the decayed cer-
ebrai protrubance that elevated into mid-
air the feroclous canine that maiiciously
tormented the innocent feline that mnurdered
in cold biood the rodent creature that mais-
ticated and assirnilated the uniermented
cereal that reposed in the domiciliary edifice
erected by John.

This is the unsophisticated damsel that
extracted the lactael fluid froin the bovine
with the decayed cerebrai protrubance that
elevated into niid-air the ferocious canine
that maliciously tormented the innocent
feline that mnurdered in cold blood the ro-
dent creature that masticated and assinii-
Iated the untermented cereai that reposed
in the dlomiciliary edifice erected by John.

H. Madgewick
Grayshott

Dairymai

Milk, Cream, Butter, Cheese

Fresh Ranch Eggs

Special Attention to messes and

families. Direct motor delivery

Inquiries invited

STIÂANFJ"ELD & CO.,
Grayshott

Ureengrocers Fruiterers

Special Attention Io the
needs of o(Jîcers' and

sergeants' messes

Three delliveries dai4, to, the

camps. Estimates fùrnished
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Things We Want to Know

Why is it that so many of the musketry
instructors are getting sleeping out passes?

How the boys who always wanted to
be in quarantine like it now, after having,
had a couple of weeks of it. Quarantineý
without drill tnay be all right, but oh you
quarantine with drill.

What a. certa'In officer said to a couple
ofhis understudies whten he found them en-'

joying the visions of Drearntand when they
should have heen "soldiering" with their
sleeves up the other morning.

SWho was the pioneer sergeant that
emptied the coal oil froni a barrel into a
pail and placed the latter ini what he con-
sidered to be a saf e and secret place?
When any of the boys askçed for coal ojl he
pointed to the empty barrel and told themn
to help themisçlves.

And who was the private who saw the
wily sergeant cache the pail-and swiped it
from his hiding place, transferring the oil
to a second pail and replacing it ini the cache
after filling it with water?

Did Sergt. Bird feel stuing when he,
came back, filled his lamp with the supposed
oil and lighted the wîclk? Oh, iy ! On
bendd kinees smelling of that wick.% Anci
has he everfound out who played thec<triclc
that he sought to play himself?

Who was the intelligent sergeant in
Hut A who, ini discribing the great war to
his comrades, said, "well, boys, the Russians
have done weIl, the French are certainly
some fighters-but, boys. say what you
like, you,ve- got to) hand it to the allie2s."i

Was he a P. T. and B. F. man or a
muskietry instructor.

Who was the instructor who loves the
littie lady in Hasiemere and is he 'married
or single?

Di(i that famous letter give him the

And who was that generous Judas who
gave lus brother away?

Bass Drum.-Two skins stretched over
nothing, used in band work to imitate thun.
der-if the imagination of the audience is
strong enough to 'ne stretched that far.

Bandniaster-A man who does nothing
but wave a pencil iii the air and tell the
mnusicians how the coniposers want certain
passages played. He is immensety popular
with the~ fair sex.

Bag Pipe.-A bag filled with aIl the dis-
2trtýiI noise-, whîch may successfully be
imitated by a cat ini agony. The noises are
squeezed out of the hag by the pressure of
the piner's arm 'which caoi cffly he imitated
hy squeezing,, a ticklish tom cat.

I CHARMAN'S STORES
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Motor Car Another Boost for Our Staff.

For Hlire ing Rumors from~ reliable sources are go-
igthe rounds tothe efTect that the last

By trip, day or week draft sent ziway from here was the best
equipped, best traineci and had higher musk-Estimates furnished for etry scores tlian any which we have sent

pary nis. Fo fliaway for many moons. Ti sas it should

particulars, apply to, be current wiil tend to make the lads take a
~ greater interest in the work of the future.

CO It is the training that counts, probably more
______________________________ in warfare than in any other life, and if the

men xve send in future can only be spoken
of in the same manner as the iast draft, it
is certain that the latter arrivais on the bat-

R. C. VA GHANtleiields wiil flot let the previous records of
the Canadians suifer at their hands.

Canadian Badges, Brooches. Things We Want to, Know
Military Stationery Why did Corpi. S. Dowie hesitate $0

Cigars Cigaettes long before, giving the littie lady the kisCigas, Cgaretes she asked for in the tailor shop?
Confectionery WVho -was t hz Q.M. S. who stuck around

the canteen firGm 5.30 tilt 8 o'clock one
Tin Town - - Brain3hott everinig last wýet i-and then lost his nerve?

Who wàa<nt captain who asked what

T he IZlgi'n Cafe "flowrl tinis" ww

WVhN ow Ili Cudip "stick around" so
stead 1) Dw ie widow have anything to

Teas and Refreshments \Vitri it?

Sandwices, Luches n i),, trti(e that a certain sergeant
Lunche m ýr got i- ni his way homne from the

FlashIights and batteries Mi',~ Pnurnir iast week and the next
wj o-niig hý. i, get a map from the pay

Bramshot4f <fice to 1,, ,-ri how many miles lie had

\Vh \ ui- barbers handie the razor 80
You can buy 'ftilv iît session off P. T?

THE CLANSMAN i law hicok felt when ordered to

at the off icers' or
sergeants' mess, ai+ +
the dry canteens or Oroe ic ~er, in the detention roon-
at your compaýny \;l wC> js doing ten dAys--Yes, I
orderly room.

>0O im surprised. What do you
SEND JT HOME"'l

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ __ I an out.
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VISIONS

The Disappointment of Category C-3

We havebteet to request the caterer of the
0-c of his (lin ners somne day

being servedi. His patrons

AN APPRECIATION
The ladis employed in the

mental quartermaster store.,
us to publicly express their tl
to R. Q. M, S. Steed for bis
sideration of their welfare d
the strenuous time ini fittin
the last draft. Tbrough his
tey aIl assistants, were S(
with hot coffee and were giv
chance for a short rest, th
"Our tir"took no time to
joy the visions of Dreamlani
tiI the l&st man' was servedi.

regi-

A. S. C. Football
The Àrmy Service Corps is

comning out for football in a way
whîch may properly be said tomean business. They have a
husky bunch of lads now in train-
ing and it is prohabit, that their
teamn will be picked within a short
time.

It is said that several local units
are also getting teamas lined up,
in readiness for play irnmedîately
after the opening of the season.
It is hinted that challenges are ai-
ready being considered, though itis probable that a camp league
will be formed and ai, inter-bat-
talion schedule wilI be arranged.

Our own unit is well blessed
with footballers and, If the usual
enthusasm is shown, there is noreason why we should flot make astrong bid for a share in the fian yhonors whi' ch will be floatîng
around the camp this summer.

Congratulations, Tomimy
We understand that the com-

mission applied for for Private
"Tommy" Johnson is to be grant-
ed. We take this means of con-
gratulating Tommy on his coming
promotion. Hie is popular with
ail ranks, a good soldiier, and ajolly good fellow. He was with
Lieut. Shackleton on .his expedi-
tion iii quet of the South Pole
ini 1904.

Good luck, Tommy, old man.
We shaîl salute vou with pleasure.
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STORE PRICE FAMILY MERCIJÂNTS

Wine, Spirit and Beer Merchants

,ý0n

Phone No. 9 tsee

Military Camp
o-- STUDIO -

Bramshott Camp
Portraits Done Day or Night

Post Cards a SpeciaIty
Military Groupa and Camp

Scenes Taken by Speclal
Arrangement

Post Office Tea Rooms
Bramshobtt Chase

Oldest Established Tea Rooms ini Bramshott

Teas and IRefreshments

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos

High Class Confecttonery

Grocerles

L., Hyde,
HIOR STREET - - HASLEMERE

Fishmonger, Poulterer,

LieII8ed Gamme Dealier.

-QUOTATION-

SPECIAL FOR MESSES.

An OId Friend.

One evening Iast week we met Li eut.
Col. Pryce Jones, officer commanding the
only Hîghland Battalion of Southern Al-
berta. The gen ial 0. C. has been across to
France and it is said that lie met many of
our fellows while there. The lads stilli in
camp will be glad to learn tliat the Colonel
is ba,-k in, the lines, and he w jshed to be re-
mrembered to those of his old cornmand.

That the local camp will be given prom-
inence in Canada is evi1dent from a >visit of
Captain Harcroft, who has been busy phio-
tographing camp scenes and gathering infor-
mation for future articles in "Canada."
The genial soldier-newspaper man-phoýto-
grapher is taken an active interest in his
work and readers of the magazine which he
represents may be assured of something
good in the coming issue.

Corporal.-A cross between a lance
jack and a sergeant. One who aspires to
the third stripe, that lie may not have to
wasli his own dishes and max' have the
privileges of the sergeants' mess.

Lance Jack.--One who is good for no-
thing else. Re is designated by a dog's
hind leg, which he wears on both armns.

haslemere
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